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Gunner in -- Mediterranean
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the tall and rear turret of a Wellington bomber from which they
the plane when it crashed Into

rest of the aircraft. The gunner, trapped In the turret, was just
while the sailors sawed at the wrecked framework for three hours.
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Army Takes Over Big Hotels

Safe in China -
Holinessr Blissionary
At Canadian Home , .

'In Concession ?, ;

ROSED ALE indirect, word
through Free China to Mrs.' John
J. Trachsel tells of her husband
being .interned with, .nine other
missionaries in a Canadian home
in the British Concession of Tien-

tsin." 'K ""
-

The internes were allowed the
freedom of the concession-- accord-

ing to the information. The con
cession includes the main shopping
district of .Tientsin. They are al
lowed' Chinese guests but cannot
carry on missionary work. Union
church services are carried on as
all British and Americans are in

'the concession where - the church
IS" located. .The report says sAn,
everywhere report: courteous
treatment" .

There is some hope' that Trach
sel may be repatriated as the Con-- te

Verde has been reported to have
sailed' from Shanghai with a load
of diplomats and missionaries. It
will - sail to Lourenco Marques,
Portuguese' East Africa, where the
steamship Gripholm is to meet it
and bring the passengers back to
America. Although Mr. Trachsel's
name is not on the-- first list it is
hoped .that there will be farther
repatriation attempts in the future
as nationals are . exchanged with
Japan. '.

Mr. Trachsel is a missionary un
der the National Holiness Mis-
sionary Society, having been in
service in Tientsin, China since
1930, teaching in the Tientsin Bi
ble Seminary and doing evangel-
istic work. Mrs. Trachsel return-
ed to the U.S. a year ago upon re
peated advices of the United
States consuls. She with her two
daughters, Helen. Marie, five, and
Carol, six months, live at the fam
ily home in Rosedale. .

Society
Holds Meeting

MT. ANGEL The St" Ann's Al
tar society held its quarterly bus
iness meeting in the club room of
St Mary's school Sunday after-
noon, followed by a card party at
which the officers, ' Mrs. Albert
Uhing, Mrs. Fred Gooley, Mrs.
Joseph Rosno, and. Mrs. John
Diehl, were hostesses.

"A delegation of three Portland
women were present as represent-
atives of the Federatign of Cath-
olic Women of, Portland deanery
or branch. - They included Mrs. R.
.Chapman, p r e side n t; Mrs. C
Schumacher, vice-presid- ent and
Mrs. Foley." They urged the or
ganization of a Mt. Angel unit of
the national federation. The pur
pose of the deanery is to unite
the interests and carry out the
program of the respective bishops.
Mt Angel would be directly under
the deanery at Oregon City, which
includes Clackamas, Marion and
Yamhill counties.
, No ' action was taken by the
St. Ann's society and the matter
was postponed until October.

Prize winners at the card party
were Mrs.Kyrban Wrubl, Mrs. Wil-

liam Conrad, Mrs. M. A. Wagner
and Mrs. Frank Graegor.

Hubbard Teacher
Resigns Her Post

HUBBARD Mrs. Fern Foster,
teacher of the third and fourth
grades of the Hubbard schools for
the past several years, has asked
to be released from her contract
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Three British seamen swim aronnd

rescued an air runner trapped in
rear turret were blown from the
able to keep his head above water
XHIS n an OIIiCUu trllisn picture,

Eugene Folk
Visit Friends

AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Lewis and grandson, Joe
L e w i s of Eugene visited with
friends here Sunday. j

'.'.'- ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Amspoker
of Portland, ; visited ;her parents
Mr. and MrsI Ed. . Wallace, 4 last
week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKee of
Los Angeles are visiting his mor
ther, Mrs. S. J. McKee.

Evelyn Newcomb of Portland
visited ' her grandmother, j M r s
Olive Snyder, last week.

Convention to Be
Held Next Sunday

JEFFERSON The " district
Sunday school convention will be
held, at the Scio Baptist church
July 26. .An .interesting aijd in
spiring program has been pj-epa-

r

ed and a good attendance from all
the schools in the district Is de
sired.

" "
.
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The theme of the convention is
Living for Jesus. Mrs. William

Elmer will' lead the opening song
service and chorus. Scripture les
son and devotions by Gladys Ar
nold; prayer, Al Plummer. Special
numbers will be given the. Marion
Friends, Jefferson Methodist and
Scio Baptist schools. I

Ten minute serrnonettes' will be
given by the pastors . of the
churches in the district:. Rev; Wil-
liam Elmer, Jefferson Evangelical;
C. W. Pogue, Jefferson . Methop
dist; William Watson, ; Marion
Friends, and Victor Loucks Scio
Baptist Fred DeVries ot Pratum,
county preside'nt, will . make the
announcements, - and benediction
by David Turnidge.

During the business meeting re
ports of the Sunday schools will
be given and banners awarded.

Glen Thurston is president and
Helen Kins secretary-treasure- r.

1

Lakeview Family Visits
JEFFERSON Rev. and Mrs.

George Wilson and daughter
Kajfol . Jean of LakeviewJ were
guests . Friday at' the home of
Wilson's father; A Wilson and
Mrs. Wilson. Rev. Wilson i pas
tor of the Nazarene church at
Lakeview and they were eiaroute
to Clackamas to attend the j camp
meeting of that denomination.

Morning;' July 21. 1942
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Vacation School
Held in Mt Angel

MT. ANGEL The first and sec
ond weeks of August have been
set. as the dates for. the annual
vacation religious school for all I

the children of St Mary's parish
not attending- - Catholic schools
during the regular school terms,

The dates are published in ad- 1

vance to give parents ample time
to arrange for : transportation fori
the children. -

Classes will be held in St.
Mary's school and will be conduct
ed by the Benedictine Sisters.

Mrs. Swanson Returns
JEFFERSON Mrsl Franklin

Swanson, who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Koker, has gone to her home
in San "Farncisco. She also visit
ed her sisterl Mrs. Frances Con--
lin . .at Livingston, Mont, before
coming .to Jefferson."

TOO!
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Mail. Lofton R. Henderson (above)
marine corps flier, dived his
blazing scout bomber down the

. smokestack of a Japanese air--
craft carrier in the battle of
Midway after the plane had
been hit by fire from Jap fight-
er planes, the navy announced
In Washington, DC. "I am con- -i

vinced It was deliberate,' a ma-

rine gunner who saw the action
related. MaJ. Henderson's . home
was in Gary, Ind. (Associated
Press Telemat) .

Island Woman
Visits Family

SILVERTON HILLS Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Loron have received
word of the! birth of their; first
grandchild, 'a son, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Loron at Camas, Wash.

.1 -

Elmer Peterson, who formerly
lived on theiCoberly ranch here,
is now employed in a mill at
Vancouver, Wash. He and Mrs.
Peterson with their two children

.recently visited here.

Mrs. Clarence Porter and child
ren, who were evacuated from
Hawaii several months ago, arriv
ed here Thursday to spend several
weeks with her husband's mother,
Mrs. Josie Mires.

Miss IMary Blains
And John Sparks
Married Sunday

JIIJBBARD At the Smyrna
Congregational church Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock, Miss Mary I
Blaine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Blaine, became the bride
of John E. Sparks of Independ- -
ence. The bridal party included
ixren a. irving oi maepenaence
us urai man, jmiss Anna riamess,
Oregon city, mam oi nonor, ana
jviiss uB5on, wuuno,
Dnaesmaia.

Arthur Stump of Monmouth and
George Arnold of.Molalla were
ushers. Mrs. Nonis and Miss Hal- -
!!;JSl Ji:w";

Smyrna played the wedding
march: . N :

Rev. J. S. Van Winkle, pastor of
the Smyrna church, officiated. Af
ter the reception at the home of
the bride, the young couple left
for Seaside to spend a week be--
Xore returning to their home near
inuepenaence.

Dorcas Society
Is Entertained

CENTRAL HOWELL Mrs. M.
O. riatteburg was nostess lor uie
Dorcas society, 01 tne irinity
LiUUieran Church of Silverton
Tuesday night About 35 members

' sur r r : . .
Mrs. i nomas ianaemacK wno

has' been confined to her bed for
many months has been seriously
ill for a week.

Wayne .Haverson, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter" Haverson, is
recovering from a minor operation
at the Silverton Hospital last
week.

Iowa Vacationists
Return to Oregon

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Tlnvri 'Fllfernn and riaiiffhtor. Ju
dy, have returned from a vacation
trip to tneir former nome in lowa,
and are now living in the Guy
DeLay apartments.

' They plan to remain in the Sil

Meets Sunday
Settled in Hazel Green
72 Years Ago; Head
Was German Native ...

SILVERTON Descendants of
Andrew Zielinski, who settled, in
the Hazel Green section 72 years
ago, met xor tneir annual .re
union aunaay. uney elected as
tneir president for tne coming
year Clarence Zielinskl of Hazel
Green; Ed Haselbacher of Hazel
Green, vice president; Mrs. Mar
garet Zumstein, Hayesvilie, sec
retary-treasur- er, and Gertrude
Zielinskl, Hazel Green, historian.

The meetings of the clan, are
informal with a dinner served
at noon, and will be at the Sil-
verton park the coming year on
the third Sunday in July.

Andrew Zielinskl and his
family of five sons and one
daughter came to Oregon from
the middle west. Zielinskl was
born in Pozen, Germany, and
came to Chicago when he was
11 years old, arrivinr shortly
after the' great " Chicago fire,
about which he loved to tell his
children and grandchildren. He
died at - the age of 83 years.
His family cleared their Hazel
Green farms of heavy growths
of timber daring their first
years in Marion county.
The family included George,

Jo, August, Charles, Pete and
Mrs. Tilda Kobow, of whom Pete
andMrs. Kobow, aged 83, are liv-
ing"" and were present Sunday.
Two groups of five generations
were also present, with the chil
dren of Homer Zielinski, Darrell
and Jerald, and those of the A.
N. Doerflers. Shirley and David.
making the fifth generation.

Special guests were Miss Eve--
iyn Henny of Brooks, Mrs. Cath- -
erine Oomogalla of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Domogalla of
Silverton.

Present from Hazel Green were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hazelbacher
and Caroline, Raymond, Will and
Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Zielinski and Charlotte, Eileen
and Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Zielinski, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Zie
Unski and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Zielinski and Allen, Mr. and
Mrs.. Joe Zielinski and "Gladys,
Roland, Clarence and Gertrude,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sanders, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zielinski
and Alvin. From Sheridan were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zielinski and
Warren and Stephen; from Sil
verton, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dorr.
fler and Shirley and David; from
Gervais, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Zielinski and Darrell and Jerald;
from Portland, Mrs. Alice
Schwenk and Loretta, Donald
Donald and Fred; from Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henny; from
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Zie
linclri anrl Mlkn" frnm Hroonn
City Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zie--
linski. and Cecil. from Sci0f Mr
and Mr BiU Zielinski and Ar
leta and Delores, and from Quin
aby Mr and Mrs j p Zielin- -
cWi unA nr.hrt

jlfrfi Krilfio'e TliiK
Is Entertained

MT. ANGEL Mrs. Kate Kruse
was hostess, at a bridge party at
the home of her daughter, , Mrs.
Joseph F. Ficker. Extra guests be
sides the members of her club
were Mrs. Louis Schwab, Mrs.
Henry Zollner and Mrs. Alois Ke--

went to Mnj Josephine
Barr. Mrs. Mat Waimr nH Mn
Henry Saalfeld.

Mrs. William Bean and tiny son
returned home Wednesday from
the Silverton hospital. The infant
is the xecnnd rhilrl nf Mr anH
Mr- - Bean and will chri.timi
rwni William

x . ifJLOUge lllStallS
New Officers

' SCIO The Odd Fellows lodge
recently installed the following
officers, Tom Smail, district depu
ty grand master officiating: N. B
Moses, noble grand; Virgil Crow,
vice grand; F. G. Cary, recording
secretary. . Appointive officers,
Joe Lytle; Tom Smail, Jerry Wal
ter, Dan Matthews; inside guard,
Clifford GrifCng; warden, S. W
Archer; conductor, Arch Ray:
chaplain, Fred Morter.

Indiana Man Visiting
Salem Heights Family

SALEM HEIGHTS L. E. Tur
ner, 84, of Richmond, Ind., ls
visiting at the D. D. Dotson home.

wa. tao herejast summer. Mrs

I . wr mrm
oaiCS Woman VISliing

JEFFERSON Mrs. ; Charles
Hague is in the Salem General

I UWlftHU IVI VlOClVaUUU B II U
treatment Mrs.; Fulton Pennick

1 l - 1 j a msmau cmiQ amvea iromIBiiu Saturday for a visit with
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hague.

V7AIITED!

CascaraBarli
' Large or Smajl Let.

Per . Lb.
Mast Be Dry! '

Capital Bargain House
115 Center St, Salem, Ore.

(By the Bridge)

Hartman-Scot- t
Qan Has Meet

S I L V E R T ON Mrs. Icebella
Hartman-Scot- t, 81, Oregon City,
secretary of .the Moser-Hartm- an

clan for the past year, is the only
living; member of the families of
the children of John ; Moser, a
pioneer of 1852 from ! Missouri,
She was honor guest with Mrs.'
Jane Moser, who is , the head of
six groups of five generations of
the Moser family. Mrs. Moser has
15 grand children, 23 great-gran- d-

jchildren and six great-gre-at
.L J --t M J -

giaiiuciuiuieu. . ,

Mrs. Scott is a sister of Uie
late Emanuel Hartman of Wapl- -.

niUa who died two years ago at
the age of 92 years and was one
of the founders of. the elan with.
Albert Whitlock and Joseph
Moser, late husband of Mrs.
Jane' Moser, in the year 1928.

The first meeting was held in
Silverton with, 248 present and
between 700 and 800 known
blood relatives living, descend-
ants of John Moser and his nine"
brothers who mignrted to Ore-
gon in the same wagon train.

Elected president Sunday was
Delia Young of Oregon City; vice
president Josie- - Hartman of Sil
verton; secretary, Mrs. Clarence
Moser of Valsetz; historian, Wilda
Charlesworth of Silverton.

A memorial was held for E. N
Lowe of Lebanon and Milo Moser
who died at the age of 82 years
during the past year in Arizona'
Mr. Jane Moser, 87, was the oldest
present Alice Moser, 3, the
youngest present " Coming the
farthest distance were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hartman of Wapinitia.
Earl Moser of Portland conducted
the business session of ' the "clan.

Those' present-wer- e Josephine
Hartman, Cora M. Todd, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed' Charlesworth, JJL E.
Moser, Nellie Moser, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Langley and Paul, Mrs. M. E.
Moser, Mrs. Jane Moser, Bennett
Dunagan, Mrs. Oleira Moser, Guy
Sanders, Bob Todd and Mr. and
Mrs. James Bonner, all of Silver-to- n;

from Wapinitia Mr. and Mrs
E. A. Hartman; from Oregon City,
Icebella V. Scott Delia Young,
Jimmy Johnson; from Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moser; from
Canby, Mrs. H. E. Hartman; from
Valsetz, Mr. and Mrs. ' Clarence
Moser and Sammy Anna, Lucille
and Alice, and Mr. and Mrs.- - Gil
bert Moser; from Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. S: C. Stanton; from Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Ela Ivy, and from
Molalla, Dr. E. R. Todd.

Three Sisters Go
To Distant Homes

BRUSH CREEK Three of the
four sisters who gathered at the
home of Mrs. C. L Benson, have
returned to their own homes. Mrs
L. V. Shaf er and Mr. Shafer have
returned to Tacoma, Mrs. Marie
Ellis to Hauden Lake, Idaho, and
Mrs. Rena Melgrade to Berkeley,
Calif. Mrs Carrie Berg of Eau
Claire, Wis. is remaining . for. a
longer visit and before returning
to her home, she plans to make a
round of visits at the other sisters'
homes. This was tne nrst reunion
of the sisters in" 63 years. "Mrs.
Benson, the oldest of the five, is
85 and has been bedridden for two
years.
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Glendale Spiegelberg, of Brooklyn,
NY, Is pictured In the aboT
Soundpheto following his sela-u- re

"

by the FBL He was
dered held In $25,000 bail by the
United States commissioner ia
Brooklyn on a charge of having
In his possession plans ef the
American B-2- 4 bomber. Spiegel-- "
berg was born in Berlin 35 years
aga bat fa US citizen through
parentage. v.

Medford Man
Buys Farm

EVANS VALLEY O. E. M.
Sorenson- - recently sold his farm
to Mr. and Mrs. Reid of Medford.
The Reids will take possession
sometime early in August Soren- -
son has not given out his future

-
,plans.

Ruby LeRud, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph LeRud, is em-
ployed at the Jantzen mills at
Portland. ,

Mr. and Mrs. ' Andy Joerg of
San Francisco have been guests
of Maxine Hope and Mrs. Hope
this week. They also visited
friends in Portland. Joerg is em-

ployed with the Bethlehem Steel
company in California

Summer Session Ends- -

JEFFERSON Miss Virginia ,
Mason, who has been attending
summer school at the University
of Oregon'for the past five weeks,
returned home. Friday. Miss Ma-

son is an instructor at Tillamook.

'i,A
Want your hostess to
know you enjoyed

yourself?

in

Walton '
"

X C Smith

Two of Chicago's most famous hotels, the Stevens, considered the
world's largest hotel, and the Congress, will be taken over by the
federal government for "military or other war purpose," Aug. 1.
The Stevens, left has 3,000 rooms. The Congress, arrow right haa
only 900 but haa played host to presidents, opera stars and other ce-

lebrities for years. The government will rent the hotels, not pur-

chase them. The hotels are on Chicago's famous Michigan boulevard.

Sliver Families
Buy New Places

SUVER Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Atkinson have bought a 200-ac- re

place near Aumsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kinderson

are living northwest of Corvallis
on the Walter Brinkley place
which they recently bought Mr.
and Mrs. Brinkley have a 35-ac- re

place three miles west of Silver-ton- ',
and are living there.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Douglas
bought 95 acres between Albany
and Corvallis in Linn county with
good improvements and will move
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton --Lehman
and Mr. and . Mrs. Ed Lehman
have purchased the 160 acre Loop
place 1 lk , miles west of Amity.
Milton .Lehman, bought a small
place with residence nearby and
they will operate under the name
Lehman Bros., as they have here.

BROTHER, I'M ONE,
I- -

Bank-by-Ma- il Service fits

Utm
.

and
.

autos."
particularly with your program toIs SnartS Is aaroundi1"61 ' cle' "verton community untilc.v.. , ...u' made the trip out here alone and you do is endorse your checks
payable to this bank, insert them

special deposit-sli- p Envelope
we supply without charge,

andmail. Back comes your receipt
Thousands oi our customers are
already using this plan; Call or

for complete details. -
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KEFSSHINQ Pilsner your favorite, too? Then putIsyour lips to delicious, crystal-clea- r Brown Derby

the Pilsner bid-time- rs say is th equal of "Imported."

Try tit "Party Pitcher Tat
Buy and slightly chill two quarts of Brown Derby

r.JVrr:
Hf T1lAen ha'i lMn In rViartr nfMil. ' 1- -
the music department in Silver--
ton schools for the past few years.

'- Maa(jianaCrS ; JM eWS

ing of the Union Hill grange was
held Friday night.

The' grange scj-a- book made
up by Mrs. Carri; Townsend and
Mrs. Geneva Hc.bbard for the
Home Economics '' club v?on first
place at the state grange at Mil
waukee.

The charter was ' draped for
Mrs. Emma Pottdorff, grange
member who recently died.

A "Keep Oregon Green? pro--
cram was neia'' at me wum
hour. C. C Carter was eiectea
Steward to replace Wesley Darby,
resigned.

The juvenile grange members

1 m
xra-- jr. 1

VICE-PRESIDEN- TS

W. Eyre W. S.
ASST. VICE-PRESIDEN- TS

i A Geo. 1L Riches t

Pilsner. Invite several friends over. Serve the
grant brew front a pitcher . the way old-ti- me

Pilsner was served . . . and pass around
sandwiches or potato chips. ; j : -

If you and your guests don't agree it equals '

the finest Pilsner you ever tasted, return the '
ASST. MANAGERS

Tinkham GUbert Leo G. Page X. H. Thompson
empties to where you bought the beer and
your full purchase price will he gladly re-

funded. Try it ... be a Brown Derby Man!
ILacld C: Ouola - alca Oraxich of the
IDIWEED STATES NATHONAIL DANHat SAFEWAY

of PortlandBUY QUARTS -- t
look the pledge of the "Oregon
Green Guard."


